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Under ERISA  and the Taft-Hartley Act ,  carr iers
have a legal  obl igat ion to secure proper
payment for  sel f - insured employers.  But,  d id you
know that as an employer/sponsor of  a heal th plan,
you also have a legal  obl igat ion as a f iduciary?
Pursuant to ERISA ,  you have a legal  obl igat ion to act
in the sole and best interest  of  p lan part ic ipants wi th
the exclusive purpose of  providing benef i ts.  You have
to carry out al l  your dut ies as a f iduciary prudent ly,
fo l low your plan documents,  and pay only reasonable
plan expenses. Plan part ic ipants may sue plan
f iduciar ies that do not abide by ERISA and they can
sue for unpaid benef i ts.  Also,  i f  found gui l ty for
v iolat ion of  ERISA 's  report ing obl igat ions, f iduciar ies
may be subject  to f ines and/or imprisonment for  up to
ten years.

TPAs are paid to adjudicate and pay claims on behal f
of  a sel f - funded employer.  Whi le sel f - funded
employers rely on TPA’s to do so accurately,  there is
of ten l i t t le,  i f  any,  incent ive to do so. In fact ,  because
a TPA receives revenue both as a % of total  c la im
dol lars paid and also as a % of total  c la im dol lars
subsequent ly recovered as paid in error,  the TPA is
incented to pay f i rst  then chase later.

Do you have your 
full spectrum of data?

Full spectrum data includes all 
transactional information 
associated with a self-funded 
plan's medical claims activity, 
including elements required on 
UB-04 and CMS-1500 
submissions from providers, as 
well as derivative fields created 
by a carrier's adjudication 
processes.

Full spectrum data is larger than 
the files recorded between the 
provider and payer, given it also 
includes all financial artifacts 
associated with a plan's 
expenses. 

You can and should own your full 
spectrum of data, as it is crucial 
to know and understand what 
you are paying for. It allows you 
to make prudent financial 
decisions for your employees 
and company.

Understand Your 
Carrier's Responsibilities

Know the Federal Law



 

A federal  ru le cal led the Hospital  Price Transparency
Rule  took ef fect .  I t  mandates that the nat ion’s 6,000 or so
hospi ta ls must reveal  the conf ident ia l  pr ices they have
been charging di f ferent insurers and employers for  300
di f ferent tests and procedures—like MRIs,  b lood tests and
surger ies.  The data revealed so far are shocking: Not only
do pr ices for the same test  or procedure sometimes vary
between hospi ta ls in the same ci ty by 1,000 percent or
more, but some heal th plans are charged four,  f ive,  or  s ix
t imes more for the same procedure at  the same hospi ta l .

That ’s r ight :  Not only can an MRI at  one hospi ta l  in
Boston cost a quarter the pr ice of  an MRI at  a hospi ta l
down the street,  but  a person gett ing that MRI at  the
same hospi ta l  might pay 75 percent less than someone
else, depending on which heal th insurance plan they
have. Two people,  at  the same hospi ta l  in New York Ci ty,
gett ing the same surgery,  f rom the same surgeon, can be
charged $3,000 in one case and $15,000 in another.

How can that be? Why would heal th insurers paying the
higher pr ices (sometimes ten t imes higher)  to lerate such a
thing? Don’t  they always negot iate the best rates for
themselves, thereby keeping their  costs lower and
keeping our premiums under control?

Wel l ,  in a word, “no.”  See, bizarre market forces are bui l t
into the heal th insurance business. Among the most toxic
is something cal led the 80/20 Rule,  which can make
insurers want to pay more, not less,  for  heal th care
services and then pass the inf lated cost along to
consumers in the form of higher monthly premiums. 

How can we help you 
with your data?

1. From Opaque to Clear
 Previously siloed claims from 

every claim line are brought 
together by 4C into a single 

harmonized view.

2. See Cost Drivers from All
Angles 

Multiple analytics engines,  both 
rules and behavioral-based, 

assess the converged claims 
data to identify patterns and 

correlations between members, 
costs, and providers.

3. Outside Data Comparison 4C 
shows you how your costs and

outcomes compare to other 
employers.

4. New Opportunities are
Revealed 

Gain a true understanding of plan 
performance and be empowered 
 with the insight to address plan 

weaknesses and/or optimize plan 
strengths.

Visit 4cdigitalhealth.com 
or scan the QR Code below!

Hospital Transparency
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https://www.cms.gov/hospital-price-transparency
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/the-8020-rule-why-insurer_b_11115430


Here’s how the rule works: Insurance companies must spend at least 80% of the revenue they 
generate f rom premiums on heal th care costs and qual i ty improvement act iv i t ies. The other 20%
can be used for administrat ive, overhead and market ing costs—like, say, advert is ing campaigns 
to get more customers or salar ies of execut ives. Insurance companies serving large businesses 
have to spend at least 85% of premiums on care and qual i ty improvement, wi th the remaining 15 
percent being theirs to spend as they wish.

That means there’s only one way to make the 15-20 percent of d iscret ionary money a bigger 
number for , say, those big salar ies for execut ives. And that ’s to make sure more is spent on 
heal th care services, not less, because 20 percent of $1B is $200M, but 20 percent of $2B is
$400M. 

The fun money in the heal th insurance business can only grow i f the pr ices paid for heal th 
services grow. And the higher costs are just covered by subscr ibers v ia higher premiums, 
anyhow. So, why would any heal th care insurance company aggressively negot iate the lowest 
possible pr ices for a blood test or an MRI or cardiac surgery? Talk about cut t ing of f your nose 
to spi te compensat ion. 

The Obama Administrat ion put the legal archi tecture in place that al lowed the Hospital Price 
Transparency Rule (championed by the Trump Administrat ion) to wi thstand cynical lawsui ts 
f rom hospi tals want ing to keep their pr ices secret . I t ’s a rare and br i l l iant example of 
b ipart isanship. Now, the Biden Administrat ion could take the next step in heal ing the heal th 
care del ivery system by surgical ly removing the 80/20 Rule.

Have a disclosure of al l  relevant information, service contracts, third-party fees and a year
end reconci l iat ion of those fees. I f  you fai l  to do so, you have a duty to not i fy the Department
of Labor.

Provide a detai led assessment of vendors and TPAs that you evaluated in the marketplace to
prove you have done your due di l igence.

Ensure your fees are reasonable.

Part of the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2021 is a comprehensive fee disclosure 
requirement that companies must take ser iously. Sel f - insured employers are exposed to 
substant ia l l iabi l i ty i f they do not comply wi th the fee disclosure rule. This rule states that fees 
they are paying must be reasonable. I f employers do not comply wi th th is obl igat ion, they can 
be reported to the Department of Labor.

There are ways to protect yoursel f f rom employee class act ion, representat ional harm, and 
violat ion of ERISA:
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Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2021




